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NortonLifeLock Norton AntiVirus Plus | 1 Device | 1 Year
Subscription with Automatic Renewal | 2 GB Cloud Backup |
PC/Mac | Password Manager

Brand : NortonLifeLock Product code: 21395055

Product name : Norton AntiVirus Plus | 1 Device | 1 Year
Subscription with Automatic Renewal | 2 GB Cloud Backup |
PC/Mac | Password Manager
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NortonLifeLock Norton AntiVirus Plus | 1 Device | 1 Year Subscription with Automatic Renewal | 2 GB
Cloud Backup | PC/Mac | Password Manager:

Norton AntiVirus Plus helps provide protection for your device (Mac® or PC), and the personal
information it stores, against viruses, ransomware, malware, and other online threats as you bank,
browse and shop online.

The Firewall for Mac® or Smart Firewall for PC monitors communications between your computer and
other computers and helps block unauthorised traffic.

Norton AntiVirus Plus also includes always-there∆ Member Services and Support, 2 GB Cloud Backup as a
preventive measure against data loss due to hard drive failures and ransomware, and Password Manager
to more securely manage your passwords and logins.

Should the unexpected happen, our Virus Protection Promise offers a refund. If your device gets a virus
we can’t remove, you get your money back.

License

Type * Antivirus security
Software type * Box
License type * Full
License quantity * 1 license(s)
License term in years * 1 year(s)

Features

Distribution type * Physical media

System requirements

Minimum system requirements

Norton AntiVirus™ Plus covers a
single PC or Mac® Windows™
Operating Systems • Microsoft
Windows 10 (all versions) •
Microsoft Windows 8/8.1 (all
versions). Some protection features
are not available in Windows 8 Start
screen browsers. • Microsoft
Windows 7 (all versions) with
Service Pack 1 (SP 1) or later. Mac®
Operating Systems • Current and
previous two versions of MacOS®. •
Feature not supported: Norton
Cloud Backup

Logistics data

Country of origin Czech Republic
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